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Baby Pikes Devour RelativesASKS t 8,000 ALIMONY.State Highway Department To
Be Well Represented At Meet

walking, la a Uttl bag which con-
tain a minute, drop of water, and
thl water-fille- d bag act aa an ear-
drum, -

V.W "'V
... Cart Mapee designs. '

Washington, Deo, , 11. Carl A.
Mapes, solicitor of internal revenue,
has resigned effective upon confirma-
tion by the eenate of his successor, It
was announced today. Nelson T. Hart-eo-

formerly of Seattle, whi haa been
assistant aolloltor of Internal revenue
for ix month ha been selected to
uooeed Mr. Mapea who will prac-

tice law. ... .... ?

Starling to Ame Dabney Bate, Hit
wedding taking place Saturday ant
being aolemnissd by Rev. W. T. Dog
gett. -- , ,

'
r i V' Mills Close (starday.

tapeelel Is Petit N.etl
Danville, De II. Operative of

th Riverside and Dan River Cotton
mills have voted through their In-

dustrial democracy to cloa'for en
week at ChrUtma. Th "bou"
adopted a "bill"' providing for the
vacation and the "senate" promptly
concurred. Last year the operative
voted for a four-da- y Interval. ' Th
mill will itop at noon Saturday and
will resume work on January L '

Tryiag lave Jeffords, r

Columbia, & C Deo. II. Contend-
ing that he bad testimony to show
that Frank M, Jeffords waa not. con-

cerned In any plot of two weeks'
standing to murder his partner, Jphn
C Arnette, here last' May, L. O.
Southard, - of Spartanburg, attorney
for Jeffords, today made an urgent
plea tOvJJovernor Harvest to Invest-
itive this testimony, with a view to

ving hia client from death in the
electric chair Friday. '

Starllag-Bate- s.
. IgpMtl le IMtb New.) '

Danville, Vs., Dec. II. Announce-
ment I mad her of the marriage at
Cascade. Va., of Miss Bettl Price

Budget Commission Continued In Session and Spends Major

Portion of Day Hearing Requests From Stat College and
From the Department of Agriculture.

Suggestidns Fo r i

Knlght whll h waa waiting en a
customer. All clerks In , th store
were busy, .'W. a Rhodes, president ef ths
Rhodes Clothing company: "Christ-
mas trade Is good. Wer are well
pleased, and our business Is better
thaa laat year."

J. L Medearls, secretary-treasur-

of Donnell and Medearls, Inc.! "W
are well satisfied with th volum of
our bualneaa Money nl .mor.
plentiful than It wa laat year, and
our holiday burlness I good."

A. Sohlffman, of th Bohlftman Jew-
elry company: "Holiday buslnee I

good." Mr. Sohlffman stated that In
th Jewelry business many peopl de-

lay purchasing until th laat minute,
and a eeveral more shipping daya
remain before Christmas, It le likely
that sale la Jewelry will greatly In-

crease each day until the end of the
week The Schlffman Jewelry com-
pany enjoys ' a large
trade. ,.; '

R. C Berneu, of Beraau's Jewelry
store, said his establishment 1 en-

joying a very aubetantlal ' holiday
trade, although ale have aot been
exceptionally heavy for thl eaon
He expecte th volum of aales to
Increase each day until th end of
the week, he said. The store waa
well filled with buyer. '

B. T. Baynea, secretary Odell'a. Inc.
(hardware dealer): "Christmas taur-

ines la ahead of laat year so far.
I think we hav more
shopper this year, and I believe peo-
ple are ahopplng earlier." Mr.
Baynea expressed the belief that much
of the great amount of buslneee down
by Odell'a may be attributed to ad-

vertising, - ,
W. E. Phlpps, of V Greensboro

Hardware company: "Our aalea are
larger thaa they were last Christmas,
but people are buying a different
class of goods." Mr. Phlpps explain-
ed thla atatement by asserting that
buyer thl year are purchasing artl- -
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y Reeerel Made By Aasatear. :

Hartford, Conn., Deo. II. For the
first time during the three .annual
trans-Atlant- tea 4 of the American
radio relay leaguean amateur radio
station has auocdd In crossing the
continent and ths Atlantic as well.
It was announoed at the league head-
quarters hsrs tqday that station IKA.
operated by F, E. Nlklrk, at Lo
Angeles, Calif., wa heard yesterday
by radio amateur tn Frrao.

Ce-e- pa Get Big Lean,
Washington. Dec. 19. Approval of

an advance of 17,600,000 to the Dark
Tobacco Growers' asso-
ciation. Hopklnsvtll. Kv.. wa an- -

Hiounced today by th war flnano
corporation. Th credit will be used
to flnano the orderly marketing of
tobacco.

"'
Take .V Wlmsl.w BUI.

'Washington, Deo. " II. The ' hops
Interstate Commerce committee will
begin hearlnge Thursday en the
Wlnalow bill providing tor return of
part of th alien property now held
by the government.

Ob, It Ife a Beyl
aSMta) (qui is Islla kesa

(CenmtV IH1. a nike-l'ie- Fuel U4r )
London. Deo. II. Should the baby

expected at the home of Viscount
Lascellea and Princess Mary early la
the new year be a boy. It Is likely
his father will be created an earl by
King George, so that th boy may
automatically become a viscount. -

PreTeat iBlaeasa
The Tonic and Laxative- - Effect iof
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tableta
will keep the system In a healthy
condition and thus ward off all at-
tacks of Cold. Orlp of Infiueasa. 0o.

i

The Gift

Or a handsome fur Trimmed
Coat or Evening Gown. -

,v. ' "'IT
X These are Appreciative, Prac-- fj

ticalsand Sensible Gifts."

and Eat S Times Their Weight

(Detroit New.)" .
Th common pike, familiar to every

fresh-wat- fiaharman, I on of th
moat ruthless and fishes
IB sxlsteno. .. ' '

Moat other of hi predaoloua knld
will eat deed meat, but the pike
prey entirely upoitMlvtng thing and
regale hlmaelf with a wide variety
of animate tidbit. Including fish.
eele. rata, mice, duckling, waterheaa
and frost -

Within a few week of hatching,
baby pikea will eat minnow half
again a large a themselves, having
previously eaten all their little
brothers and slsUr not ao well de-

veloped 'ae they. ,

They have rpld digestion, which
put a fine edge on their appetite,
and It la not uncommon for them to
devour two or three times their own
weight In small fish In a single day.

Th pike doe not, often follow hi
prey, but follow th ambush method,
lying In the reed and darting out on
any appetising creature that happen
along. f ; .

LINCOLN FACED ALL FACTS

Had Better Edacatlea Thaa Ferveal
Aeadeaile Coarse., ;

(Minnapoll Journal.)
Lincoln, a rapidly growing ungain-

ly youth, given to fit of mental d-- p

reason, had very few opportunities
for formal education. But In the
opinion of Dr. Stewart Paton. of
Princeton university, be had f far
betteruedueatlon. He ssys: .

"la thousands of waya It was
oa the mind of the young Lincoln
atrongly,but unconsciously Impressed
that Ufa Is a process of adjustment:
that progress Is slow, and that th
parson who does not face lmntary
biological fscts squarely aoon geld
Into aeVloua dlfflcullty, Clrcum-etanc- e

forced Lincoln to learn bow
to live successfully la a real 'world.

"If Lincoln had not acquired a fund
of Information In regard to biological
facta and had been forced by

to accept the 'academic
privileges cf ths day, ths Gettysburg
speech be might then have written
would undoubtedly have' attracted as
little attention aa the oration of the
Harvard graduate, delivered on that
aame memorable occasion.- -

He studied human 'behavior and
ths reactions of Hiring beings, He
realised that Itf la a atruggle to ad-

just to present conditions and not
thoss tn k remote past or la an an-

ticipated fpture, v ,

"He realised that honesty In meet-
ing, difficult situatlonr paid and,
also, that It did aot pay to form th
habit ef aubstltutlng fiction or
phrase for facts aad concrete itna
tlona." . --

Behavior, personality and character
are more Important thaa the acquisi-
tion of knowledge.

Little Is gained for a pupil unless
he go out of school with a healthy
body, tree from bad habits, with a
healthy mind, free from bad mental
hablta, and with the right attitude
toward the problem of life.

SHJUMPV EYES IH LEGS,

Ears Ave ta Bla Knees at. the First
Jelmt ef First Fair Frnske.

(London Answera.)
Are shrimp Insects? The question

la often askd by tho a who see the
active little creatures alive for the
flret time. .,

Insects hav lx legs, but the
shrimp has no fewer than. 14. He la
a crustacean first cousin of th crab,
the lobster and th crawfish.

Many ef the "shrimps" thst one
sees in shops are prawns. Tou can
tall one from the other by looking at
the head. The prawn haa a long
sharp-pointe- d horn edged with teeth
Ilk tho of a aaw. i The shrimp's
horn 1 email and smooth. Prawn
turn pink when they are boiled, but
shrimps becom brown tn color.

The eyes of a khrlmp are easy to
see, since they stand out on stalks,
but you might search for some tlms
If you wish to discover hs ears, for he
keep them in' a vary odd place,.

Hia ears ar In hie knees. At the
first Joint of his first pair of lege
which by the way, are not used foi

! CABANISS; inc. : !

Reductions
As Christmas draws near we have inventoried many lots of articles and marked
them at prices much lower than usual in order to close' them out completely.
Come in today and we will take pleasure in displaying; these gift suggestion.

'

Polychrome Flashlights
Genuine Eveready

One-ThirdO- ff

3 panels, 86 inches long, with first
Quality mirrors, $6.00 4Q "Tf
values, special PJ.Iu

Ne Wsseid MUW
Kelelgh, Dec II. State highway

forces ar today rummaging about
their picture gallerlea, laboratories,
publicity department and old clothes
for the material with which to make
a grsnd display In Chicago January
It, It, IT. II and II of 1.On thoee day tho nth anneal
Good Roads congreaa. the 14th na-

tional food roada show and the. 10th
corner s of the American Road
Builders aseoclatioB will ho meet-- :
Ing in tho Coliseum and annex. Head-
quarters will be tn Cong-re- s hotel
In-- which a part of the estoas will
be held throughout tho week.

North Carolina Is coin to make
an exhibit. In a partial list uf those
who will participate la the wonder-
ful show are more than tod name
sent hero In the prospectus of the
triple convention. North Caroline is
going to present charts pictures and
other svldenses of state

and Chief Engineer Charles M
Upham la going- - to real a paper under
the head of "Progressive construction
of highways,' the "practice la North
Carolina." Tho companion address
for Iowa will be made by Coyken-a1- l.

. North Carolina wlU be ablt to
earry to Chicago a record of

that will hardly bo equaled
la th country from January 1. ml
to December 1, lit, tke state has

I contracted for HI mile of hard eur--,

face at eot of 111,100,000 and tor
tit miles of gravel at a coat of

a grand aggregate of 1,177
mile and a cost of ItMIMO.

By Janaary I, Hit, th atat wtU
hav Bnlshed 100 miles of hard Mr-fac- e.

In th last IT montha It ha
built t.Ml mile of all kinds at a
cost of fll.ltT.tOd. It Is carrying over
for mi TOO miles of hard surface and
to of gravel for completion. It plans
for 111 to construct 10 miles of ail
kind for lll.000.OO.

Daring th year closed th counties
I have spent 7,0.00 on their county

aystsms and for mi uy hare
planned Ie.000.t0. Til record tho

i North Carolina highway represeata- -
- tires will eary to the Illinois me-

tropolis and th exhibit will bar not
little ef the accomplishments. The

exhibitor do not believe that they
will be overmatched by anybody.'

The commission with Its additional
f1MO0.0O to be voted by th lacom-- i
leg general assembly means ta wind
ap the stat eretern. Th program for
lltl Isn't quit so pretention as that
ef mi In which the goal was L0M
miles. The mark waa so for below
th actual accomplishment, however,
that th to planned for next year
will than be undertaken, nobody now
a member of th highway commission
seems to know.

Badge Commit Bevy.
Th budget committee had another

long round of pealslng today with
Btste college and th agricultural de-
partment taking np th better portion
of th day. '

Nobody fainted today whan going
p against th hard business hsads

of tho commission. Th collapse of
Superintendent Soger, of th Stono- -
wall Training school yesterday , did
not become generally known until
today. The diagnosis of Mr. Borer's
laps Into Insensibility was varied.
Some of the diagnosticians thought
It wss s recollection of George ss

In UN, other regarded It
stag fright of moat malignant type,
not a few attributed it to the inter-
rogatories of Governor Morrison, but
doctors thought It natural In th light
of an organic trouble.
.Nobody "bawled" the profeasor
this Urns. It Is true that when he
wasn't waiting hi turn aad Repre-
sentative Will Everett remonstrated
with him for the attitude of the Up-
lift, a publication of th Training
school, there may have been a alight
caus for excitement. Mr, Brerett
reminded him that the training
school I now a portion of th slate
administration and that It waa a
shame foe the Uplift to be giving It-

self to weekly assaults on th state
school system. But Mr. Borer doesn't
.edit th paper. Th fainting of a big
young man did get . th angora of
Senator L R. Vnraer.

'. Governor Morrison today Instructed
the eherlff of Wilkes county to parole
7. T. Htersrina. Mrvlnr llmnntha nn
the David eon county roads, and to
allow Biggins to return to the
motherless children t th prisoner.

Riggtna waa paroled In June to
allow him a furlough home with his
wlfs and children. Mrs. Higgins has
since died and tho father la allowed
to go back. But he must be of good
behavior to hold his clemency.

' The governor likewise paroled
Clarence Keur. serving 10 years from
Duplla for manslaughter, but this
clemency last only a ' week. Kelly

TOD WANT THERE.
"Lyrics from Cotton Land," I!

Songs, Merry and Sad," U.M. both
by John Charles McNeill. "Idle
Comments." by Isaac Krwln Avery,
It: 'Jurgen by Cabell. I!. 50. Alio
Foote'a "Sketches of Early North
Carolina History," and "John Motley
Morebead and th Development of
North Carotin, lTtl-lll- t. (Konkle).
I hav postage. J. T. Norsworthy.
Th Book Man. Oastonla, N. C. li
lt BU. ;

mailer Mrirors

Shop Offers Many

Mirrors .

The

by 26 In.,
(M "rr 3 pieces with'
i $4.50. value.

.;. ; "o:4
I

116 North Elm

Carving Sets
Stag handle, &) rA
Per set PsCedU

Hit. lugene V. Brewster, sec-

ond wit of Kugent ,V. Brewtter,
mllllooalr publisher, seek g di-

vorce, aiming Mis Corliss Palmer
as respondent, Mrs. Brewster
aakt ao nnnal alimony ottU.00)
tor htmlf and the son,

r THM FILM PIRATE

He Is tke Newest Thief la the Ballt Crises.
(Detective Story Magaslne.)

Since thievery la undoubtedly one of
the most ancient of Crimea, a new
kind of thief would m to be al-

most an Krpoeslblllty. But a' new
school of roBVery ha been unearthed,
and th new kind of thief ta called a
dim pirate. Th discovery of thl
new type of crook waa eomethlng of

' 'an accident.
Th United Artist Corporation

some tlms ago decided to ahew tn
Tok to, Japan, a celebrated American
film which had a pronounced success
in thla country. When the picture was
ahown In Japan It failed to draw a
oorooral'a guard. An Investigation of
th failure of the picture to please the
Toklo public resulted In the astound-
ing dlsoovsry that the film had al-

ready been ehown In Japan. Only one
explanation fitted the circumstances.
The dlsi had been stolen and Illicitly
sold.

AU the forces of the great motlpa
picture Industry were vitally con-
cerned, aad a large etaff of detectlvea
were sent to Japan and the Orient to
wage a legal battle against ths show-
ing of such stolen films Ths various
eompantra In thl country at onoe
realised that thla waa the work of no
Individual or a handful of Individuals
An organisation of film pirate waa
needed to carry out so glgantto a rob-
bery.

While the detective worked In Ja-
pan ether Investigators sought to
trace here at home the various ways
by which a film could be purloined. It
wss found that unguarded films were
at the mercy of any petty thief. The
theft of aa original or positive film
resulted in the making of negatives
or copies. Investigation ahowed that
all over the land fllma were disap-
pearing almost daily. .It waa not ao
difficult a matter to catch the actual
thieves. The resS difficulty wsa to
trace the headquarters and shipping
centers of ths stolen fllma

Ths first clus to the master hand In
the game came with the arrest of
Morris Tatua. shipping clerk in a
Buffalo film corporation. He waa ar-
rested In Texas with 12 new films In
his possession. Later Detective Hawk-in- a

arreated two Japaneae, Shiba and
Kuby. whose headquarters wars la
an Francisco, Through them the

trail led to one Bill Pearson, who
wa th "man higher np." Pearson
waa arrested and sent to Auburn
orison, Illinois, to serve seven to ten

4veara,
But S the arrest of these men haa

merely cheeked the actlvltlee of these
thieve. The detective declare that
a eeemlngly legal let of film plratea
atlll exlata and th work of unearth-
ing them haa only Juat commenced.

Silt -

GIVE

la aa honor prisoner, who la allowed
to go home purpose,
but en th oomplettoa of tho
dutle he must return and deliver
himself for th remainder of his 1

yeare. 0
Xesrn Icheela Agree. ' -

' The committee on ef
atate and prlvata school, appointed
eome week ago to confer with d
nomlnational and private Instltu-tlon- s

along th path marked cut for
them by Prof. N. a Newbold ef the
division of negro education, today
made Its report unanimously adopt-
ing Mr. Newbold'e-suggestion- -

These recommendation war aa to
elementary, chool and th foolish
division and factional difference
resulting la too many eehoola; ac-

crediting the high school, th stand-
ardisation of Junior colleges, th ac-
ceptance of private school of normal
school graduate aa candidate for
th Junior class ta a four-ye-ar col-

lege course; uniformity In nomen-
clature, using th North Carolina
term la designation. All of whloh
th segro educators, accept.

CHRISTMAS BUYING IN
CITY IS INDICATION OF

A YEAR OF PROSPERITY

Continued from Pag One.)

''People have beca buying more
"article . than lat year,"

aid oae merchant, "but I have aot
aeon one person who did not buy
carefully and wast the full value of
his money. Two er three years ago
people would buy anything, whether
they wanted It or not. But they are
more aenilbl bow."

Utility Tain Doodled.
Thl same merchant aad half a

dosea others testified to the utility
value desired by shoppers. "They
are aot buying uaeleea things." said
one. "Everyone of them wants some-
thing that Is not only a good pres-
ent but something that can be used."

All the statements of the merchants
are based on the fact that the sea-eo- n

I not yet over. Four more buy-
ing days until Christmas yet give
1st shopper the chance to finish up
what by all testimony 1 one of the
beet Christmas seasons la years.

Following are statements from rep-
resentatives of some of, the merchan-
dising lines:

W. W. Morrison, president of the
Morrlson-Nee- a Furniture company:
"We have by far the beat Christina
season wa have ever bad. and for that
matter, the best year we have ever
had. The buying haa aaquestlonably
been heavier."

George L. St'ansbury.
aad manager of th

company: "We wllr sell
practically all our holiday goods. The
buying haa been good. Of coarse.
moving Into our new building In th
middle of th season hurt aa some,
but I think even then th volume
will be as much aa laat year, poaalbly
more."

W. i, . Reeder. manager of., the
Barlles Furniture company; "We
were not In Greensboro laat year and
so we have no flgoree tor compari-
son, but we have certainly had a sat-
isfactory season aad are very much
pleased.? . i -

Meyer VeJsnwe Good "
F. E. Harllee, manager of Meyer's

department store: "Th volume of our
Chrietmae sale will undoubtedly run
larger than last year. It haa been
specially good la distinctly Christ-

mas novelties. . Of course, th bad
weather last week stopped shopping
somewhat, but It Is good now, cer-
tainly better than laat year."

Joha H. Stone, manager of Ellis,
Stons and company: "The volume of
buying this year has been larger
thaa laat year, and we have every
reason to bk satisfied. I think the
buying haa been done more carefully
and people have wanted good things
more than before. All the merchants,
I believe, will report bigger volumes."

E. W. McNalry.-manage- r of Gil
mer's, Inc.: "I think the figures will
run larger than last year. There
was not so muoh buying earlier In
the season but now there la a great
deal and I think It will be a good
season."

J. A. 811ver. of N. H. Silver com
pany: "All ths merchants will tell
you that the volume has been hesvler.
We are doing more than before. We
have been especially .pleased with the
out of town buying. . We have had
many ahoppers from 40, to and 00

miles away."
R. T. Wills, of the Wills' Book and

Stationery company: "I think the sea
son Is going to be better than it ha

ver been before. ' The volume of
ale will be larger than last yesr.
Greensboro Book company: "The

hopping ha certainly been better
than last year, but It will hardly
reach that of two year ago. People
are (pending more money and buying
mora expensive article.

Ben F. Plckard, commercial man
agar of th North Carolina Public
Service company: "Our aales will be
larger than last year. A great deal
mor money has been spent "and I
think for more expensive goods.

C. H. McKnlght, president-manage- r

of Vanstory Clothing company:
"Our holiday business I better than
last year. General condition seem
to be good." The reporter for the
Dally New talked with Mr. Mc

up T
gifts will be found at this lit- -

Vest Chains
Wsldemai Chalaa
Mea's Watehea
Knife aad Cesab Novelties
Cigarette Cases
Vanities
Scarf Plae
Bill Folds

clea of cvery-da- y utility rather than
other elaase of goods "People seem
to have more money this year," he
said, "but they are mor economical
la their buying." -

A. J. Kluta, manager of the Greene-bor- o

Drug company: "We are doing
the beat bualneaa wa have done la the
It years we have been, oa this
corner. .
- Ed. Newell, manager ef Ed.
Nowell'a drug (tore: "Buslnee ,1a
fine, and we believe If will continue
through and ever the holiday."

X. TjCanAda, managar ef O. Henry
Drug C.: "Busine la so good and
so rushing, that I am really eorry I
can't spar a mlnuta In which to bold
conversation with you as you can
see bow, our store le chock-a-blo-

with customers."
L. W. Jenkins, manager cf Grla-som- 's

Drug 8tore: "Business Is no
name for It I haven't eatea a thing,
a meal today,"

Chaa. Boyat, proprietor and man-
ager of th Oat City Candy com-
pany: "We have been working day
and alght trying to Oil order that
are coming In by the hundreds. Thl
la th beat year we have ever had.
and we are. Indeed grateful."

H. Changla, manager of the- - Na-
tional Hat store: "We have cold
more hats thla year than we have In
any previous year we have been In
bualneaa"

- J. E. Napier, manager of the Fed-
eral Clothing company: "Bualneaa
la exceptionally good thla year, and
we are more than pleased."

George O. Fowler, manager of Pat-
terson Bros, Inc.: "We hav had a
steady flow of customer In our tor
th entire day. I lncrly hop thatvary ether atore and bnalneaa In
our city la doing aa nicely aa w are
doing these cashing Christmas hol-
iday" , ,

Charles Alderman, of th Greens-
boro Music company: . "Tea, Indeed,
business haa been wonderful. We sold
more the .past few days, especially
during then Christmas holiday, than
wa have alnce w have been la busi-
ness."

R. T. Perry, manager of the
t and It cent store: "Doing

more business than ws did laa year
by far, I am very proud to aay, and
well If Just because we happen to
be a North Carolina corporation." 1

A. A. Hanldn, of the United States
Woolen mills: "I think the volume
all over the city haa keen better thl
yeas thaa last year."--

Small Colleges of Virginia
and This State to Organize

Roanoke, Va Dee. It. The Vliv
ginla and North Carolina Intercol
legiate Athlethlc conference, com
posed of the smaller college and
universities or th two states, will
become a reality on January 1, when
ruie promulgated by the new or
ganisation will become effective.

It la stated that the purpoa of
th new conference le o footer and
direct th athletic Interests of Its
members aad to strengthen ths bonds
between the mailer Institutions of
the two etatea. ,,. , .

At present the conference Is com
posed of Randolph-Maoo- a, Hampden-Sidne-

Lynchburg, Roanoke, Uni
versity of Richmond, Bridgewater,
Elon and Lenoir, while W. and M
Emory and Henry. Davidson. Wake
Forest, Trinity and Guilford have
been Invited to become members.

Other Institutions may be admit-
ted by a two-thir- vote of the con-
ference.

'"

Muller-Scha- ll Wins Suit
to Recover a Large Sum

New Tork, Deo. II The federal
circuit oourt of enseals today af-

firmed the decision of ths federal
District court awarding Frederick W.
Muller-Schal- l. Jr., liberty bond
worth Ml, 600, and 114,001 In cash
tn bla suit against Thomas W. Miller,
aa alien property eustodian, and
Frank White, as treasurer ef the
United States.

Muller-Schal- l, an American eltlsen
and son of th founder of William
Schall and company, bankers, th
testimony brought out, became a
member of the firm when his father
retired In January, 11I. When the
United States entered th world war,
Muller-Scha- ll turned over th aecur- -
Itles and cash to the alien orooerty
custodian. HI application for their
return, made after th end of the
war, wa denied and be began suit

Reports of Illicit Whisky
Traffic Pleases Daugherty

Washington, Deo. 1L Reports' on
Illicit liquor traffic made to Presi
dent Harding and other government
officials by the executive of 14
slates during their vtlt to Washing-
ton, Indicated a "surprisingly good"
situation, Attorney General Daugh
erty declared today. In every sec-
tion where exiata be-
tween the federal and stats authori-
ties, he said, a decided Improvement
haa resulted and "boose and bootleg-
gers ar growing scarier."

There (till remain In certain cen-
ter of large population, the attor-
ney general said, aggravated altua-tlo- n

with numerous violation but
he predicted a certain clearing up
of these spots.

Belgtaa Approves Treaties.
Brussels, Deo, l.(By Associated

Presa) The Belgian chamber of dep-

uties today approved the text of th
two treatlee eonoluded at th Wash-lira-to- n

arma conference by th power
having Intereal la China.
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' '.Special On Elgin Wrist Watches g
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young folks will1 flock around, when you get
Edison from bur store 1'The NEW EDISON

If you are planning on giv-

ing a wrist watch it will
pay you to look over our
Elgin models. We have
them in plain, green and
white gold with ribbon or
convertible bracelets. Es-

pecially priced at

THIS CHRISTMAS
Your home ''hops" will have ten times the pep and attrao '

tion, -- because the New Edison makes them a real dip, into
danccland. - - y

The Edison hitgetting, organization gets
Fout each dance sensation as fast as Broadway hears it. Our Kje--

CBEATioNDepartmentreceivesthesenewnumbersbyspecialship- -'

ment, enabling us to keep Edison owners weeks ahead, musically,
.

Visit our Edison Department and be-

come convinced that no other
ducing instrument can, compare with
it! . .. ,.,.,.-- ;

$18
a "L J
J Other very appropriate
f the gift shop. Some idea of the selections may be Jti
"f found in the following suggestions: YOUR FAMILY DESEIWES THEFeasts ,.

Pea aad Peaell Sets

Bat Flas'- - '
deweled Mass
Silverware ,

etk Theeasa Clack
Ledge Bmblsaae .

lf WB CAB-- KWURAVB ODTI Iff TIMB FOB CHRISTMAS DBLIVBRT

W. F, HAYWORTH
4. etBWVLBB

y Beat Dee TMek's Laaadry Opea Bvewlags lTat!l Xasas
. The Original "Little Store Aleaad tke Ceraer"
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